


Current PARISH NEWS 
Week start Sun  Jan 9, 2022  

The Baptism of the Lord 
Regina Caeli Catholic Parish 

Welcome: Fr Leo Burke  
81 Waverley Rd Camp Hill, 4152,   

p: 3398 3697        e: reginacaeli@bne.catholic.net.au                                        
http://www.reginacaeliparish.org.au   

Parish Office: Tues, Wed, Thurs, 9.30am - 2.30pm 
 Jeanne Schneider      m: 0414 836 071  
All enquiries re Booking Baptisms,                  

Weddings, Funerals & Sacrament of 
Penance please contact parish office. 

  Sat 6pm  
Sun @ 6.30am, 8.30am   
MASS ON AUSTRALIA DAY ~ 9am tbc 
Reconciliation Sat 5.30pm or by appt. 

...to all who  support Regina Caeli in any 
way, be it practically or financially. All 

assistance is valued & important.  
For new practical helpers contact p/office. To offer 

financial support please  
contact office or you may also deposit online:  

Please include ref 
for donation.  

Passing the plate’ has been reintroduced, for your 
convenience you may also place offering in  “Gifting” 

boxes installed at all doors. Your donation is much 
appreciated & vital to support our parish. Extra  

Gifting envelopes available on top of gifting boxes.  
Gifting App is  
downloadable       

http:/parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/  

 

PLEASE SUPPORT CATHOLIC 
LEADER CHRISTMAS MONTHLY 

ISSUE OUT NOW ~ JUST $4 
Click on links for resources & articles:  

Archdiocese of Brisbane:  
 https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/                                             

For online mass: Live web cast visit archdiocesan 
website or www.archbne.org/bzw   

FYI Regina Caeli delivers newsletters to those who 
find themselves isolated and unable to visit parish.   
 Children's Church will           

resume Sun Feb 6, 8.30am 
Mass for Term 1.  We look 
forward to all joining us. 

2022 Boxes of Envelopes available 
now in foyer. New users are asked 

to add name/no of box to list in foyer. Thank you. 

YEAR C  

Processional  F Andersen     Come to the Water             
R/- Come to the water! You who are thirsty! 
Though you have nothing, I bid you come! 

And be filled with the goodness I have to offer! 
Come! Listen! Live. 

V1 Why spend your money on what cannot fill 
the emptiness deep in your heart? 

Listen to My word and you will enjoy 
goodness and peace in your heart! 

V2 Just as the heavens are high above earth, 
my ways and thoughts beyond you! 

Call me your Father and know I am near! 
I will be Father to you! 

Offertory B Boniwell  Prepare The Way  
V1 There was a man of God whose name was John. 

He came to speak for the Light. 
The voice of one in the wilderness: 

“Prepare the way of the Lord.”  
R/- Prepare the way of the Lord (x4) 

Communion   B Dufford                   Like A shepherd  
R/- Like a shepherd He feeds his flock and gathers 
the lambs in His arms, holding them carefully close 

to His heart, leading them home. 
V1 Say to the cities of Judah: Prepare the way of the 

Lord. Go to the mountaintop, lift your voice:  
Jerusalem, here is our God. 

V2 I myself will shepherd them, for others have led 
them astray. The lost I will rescue and heal their 

wounds and pasture them, giving them rest. 
Reflection    B Boniwell The Lord Is My Shepherd 

V1 The Lord is my Shepherd, and I want to follow, 
wherever he leads me, wherever he goes. 

Over the mountains, the waters and by-ways, 
valleys and highways, he’s waiting for me. 

R/- I want to go to meet him there,  
to lay myself down in his love. 

The Lord is my shepherd, and I want to follow, 
wherever he leads me, wherever he goes. 

V2 And while on the journey to where we are going, 
he promised to be there to help us along. 

And over the mountains we’ll walk on together, 
to know all the wonders he’s given to me. 

Recessional B Farrell               God has Chosen Me          
V1 God has chosen me, God has chosen me,   

to bring good news to the poor. *God has chosen me, (x2)  
to bring new sight to those searching for light:  

God has chosen me, chosen me: 
R/- And to tell the world that God’s kingdom is near, 

to remove oppression and breakdown fear, 
yes, God’s time is near, God’s time is near, 

God’s time is near, God’s time is near.  
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Recently Deceased: Dr John Rutherford, Paddy Logan  
Mass Intentions  Bob & Marie Ward, Anne-Marie Ward, 
Peter Ward, Rick Randell & members of  extended Ward 

family; Jack & Joy McNamara, Diane McNamara, Jack, 
Pat & Mick O’Connor, Ivan, Nancy & Stephen Garrett, 

Gloria & Anne Marie McMahon, Leo & Gay Ryan;  
Special Intentions: Joshua Chester, Pat Cochrane,  

Veronica & Cathy Comiskey, Claire Cotter, Brian & Thera 
Harding, Paul Heathwood, Allaura Hows, Kath Keogh, 
Nicky Logan, Trish McConnell, Fr Ron Mollison, John                

Mulcahy, Michael Mulcahy, Marie-Louise O’Brien, Pam 
O’Reilly, Peter Owen, David Parker, Peter Reid, Wal & 

Joyce Smith, Lester Steen, Marie Taylor,  
Nathaniel Williams, Pat Weir, Zelina & family  

BSB 064 786 A/c 100013354   

Regina Caeli 2022 Mass Arrangements  
Sr Kari Hatherell osu, Transition Project Officer writes... 
Dear Parishioners of Regina Caeli,                                                         
   As all know 2022 will be a time of transition as you move   
 towards a new model of parish. While there are a number 

of unknowns in this process, there are a number                             
of knowns as we begin the New Year. In a nutshell…  

Sat Night & Sun Masses continue with visiting priests.  
Fr Leo Burke & Fr Kevin Smith will supply for Jan, Fr Jim 
Smith & Fr Roger Burns will join in Feb. Morning Masses 
will cease until Feb as it is not sustainable to have a daily 
Mass, however, Mass will be celebrated on Australia Day 
@ 9am (time TBC) A rethink of how best to go forward 

will be navigated. Parishioners will be invited to participate 
in process during Feb & March. More about this later.                      

Sr Kari is looking forward to working with parish over the 
months ahead. Change is challenging but can also breathe 
new life into old structures… Letter in full available in foyer.  

Coming Jan 2022 
Jan  9 The Baptism of the Lord 
Jan  15/16  Meeting after all 3 Masses in church 

Jan 16  Ordinary Time 2 
Jan 26  Australia Day Mass, 9am (time TBC) 

Something to ponder from Fr John in light 
of our parish in transition and our needs…                                        
In 2003 I was appointed to Regina Caeli as                        

administrator. I was number 5 in 4 yrs to take                     
on that role. As such I inherited the work achieved 

by Fr Pat McCormick & those who followed in those 
intervening years. No parish is one person,  

no matter how talented. Being part of a parish is a 
way of life & in long term is to continue contributing 
over many yrs. It is this generosity which gives hope 
and life to the community. Having experienced this 
generosity, my prayer is that it continues bringing 

life and hope to its members. Thank you for the 

opportunities afforded to me over many years. JPG 
 

———————————— 

It is sometime since we have run an urgent appeal 

for new helpers in our special parish, Regina Caeli.  
Now is no different but alas more important for all  
to take the baton & help sustain the parish. In time 
of transition we need to work together & find the 
joy of volunteering & ask all accept one volunteer 
role in the parish no matter how small. At present 
these jobs are being done by a few & an injection          

of help is essential. Many jobs need help including:  

□ Yard maintenance: mowing, pruning, etc 
□ Garden bed:  weeding / watering 
□ Washing of altar cloths □ Sacristans  
□ Communion to the those isolated at home 
□ Flower persons  □ Church cleaning  
□ Hall tidy duties      □ Musicians & Singers 
□ People to take up the plate           □ Readers   
□ Altar servers      □ Children’s Church helpers 
□ Any other ways you think you can help 
□ Helping at Mass in other ways 
The more volunteers we have the less the timeslots 
required per person. Jobs are not complicated and 
all parishioners are qualified. If you can see your 

way clear, we would appreciate your help.                         
Let us know at the office how, when you can assist.          

Which Box will you tick?                                             
To get the ball  rolling, Regina 
Caeli invite all to ‘After Mass 

Meetings’ scheduled in church  
on w/end of Jan 15/16. It allows opportunity to               

become ‘in the know,’ to volunteer, ask questions. 

It is timely to remind all to contact                    
the parish office for all enquiries in any 

Sacrament and/or if there is need to 
organise funeral for your loved ones. 

Now more than ever, 
we must be vigilant           
in maintaining clean          
parish buildings and 

surrounds. We remind 
all of need to sanitise 
space on exit 

of all areas 
always. 

Regina Caeli 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Can’t scan?        
Enter code 
386100  
manually  
to check in. 

http://www.reginacaeliparish.org.au/
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/moP-CyojOMhk6wkCZY7-R?domain=parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/

